
Join us for an exciting Holiday tour to experience the bright lights and colors of the season’s 
festivities.  We’ll celebrate with an early dinner at the well-loved Brooklyn classic, Junior’s 
Restaurant which has consistently been awarded the prize for best cheesecake in New York 
City.  Entrée choice of:  Fresh Brisket of Beef, or Roast Half Spring Chicken, or Fried Seafood 
Combination, or Broiled Seafood Combination.  All entrees will be served with fruit salad and 
tossed salad, potatoes (mashed and French fries), and vegetable.  For dessert, you get to choose 
from (upon arrival to the restaurant):  Fruit Pie, or Ice Cream, or Plain Cheesecake, or Cake.

After dinner, we’ll meet our tour guide to discover the area and to catch the holiday spirit 
Brooklyn style!  The decorations on these HUGE homes will astound you! The residents’ 
enthusiasm is matched by their electric bills, as one family after another turns up the wattage on 
towering statues, animated displays, and colorful lights.

We’ll see spectacular Bay Ridge homes, and view Manhattan’s incandescent skyline.  Our guide 
will tell stories and will explain origins of American winter holiday celebrations.

Imagine thousands of dazzling lights, 12-foot snowmen, reindeer, gigantic nutcrackers, Holiday 
carols, and much, much more.  Join us for a taste of this genuine, homegrown, over-the-top 
Brooklyn celebration.  What a way to celebrate the Holiday season!

*The tour will include strolls through neighborhoods, as well as a few Christmas Carols…  Please 
know that due to regulations set forth by Brooklyn’s police, this trip may require walking several 
blocks (with some incline) and thus leaving the bus for at least 30 minutes.

Cost $87
For Information & Reservations Contact:

Kim / Tours of Distinction, 
860.627.0199 / 800.426.4324

Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motor coach, Guided Tour of Brooklyn’s Holiday lights, Early Dinner,
All Taxes and Gratuities (Excluding Driver)

Brooklyn’s Holiday Lights
Junior’s Restaurant

Brooklyn Tours
December, 2020
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